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Translator's Introduction: tsuka Eiji and Narrative
Consumption
It would not be an overst at ement t o suggest t hat t suka Eiji is one of
t he most import ant writ ers on anime and manga subcult ures in Japan. He
has also been one of t he most import ant writ ers on fan cult ures. If t he
int ersect ion of subcult ures and fan cult ures is so marked in Japan, it is at
least in part because t he t erm subukaruchaa in Japan has a di erent
valence t han t he English t erm "subcult ure" as deployed in AngloAmerican cult ural st udies, where it carries t he sense of an opposit ional
cult ure (as Anne McKnight right ly remarks in her essay in t his volume). In
Japan it has more t he sense of a micromarket segment or even a
part icular fan cult ure—hence Japanese crit icism uses t he formulat ion
"ot aku subcult ure" or "anime/manga subcult ure" where English-language
crit icism might more readily use "fandom." The highly varied nat ure of
t suka's writ ings st ems in part from t his part icular valence of t he t erm
"subcult ure" in Japan and in part from his own int ellect ual proclivit ies,
leading him t o move from semiot ic readings of manga1 t o discussions of
media polit ics,2 from t he cult ural et hnography of t he sh jo3 t o [End
Page 99] t he analysis of fan or ot aku modes of consumpt ion,4 and t o his
ret hinking of cont emporary Japanese lit erat ure.5
Moreover, t hough clearly int erest ed in t ext ual readings of manga in
part icular, t suka has also had a long-st anding invest ment in
et hnographic modes of analysis. The fascinat ion wit h et hnography and
et hnographic modes of analysis t suka developed during his
undergraduat e st udies was reignit ed during his lat er work as a freelance
edit or for "lolicon" (rorikon) and science fict ion comics and videogame
magazines. During t his t ime he began t o see his edit orial work as a kind
of "fieldwork" geared t oward t he development of an "urban
et hnography."6 It was in t his vein t hat t suka published his first of many
crit ical works of t he lat e 1980s. The essay present ed here, "World and
Variat ion: The Reproduct ion and Consumpt ion of Narrat ive" ("Sekai t o
shuk : monogat ari no fukusei t o sh hi"), is t aken from one such work of

urban et hnography published in 1989, Monogatari sh hiron (A t heory of
narrat ive consumpt ion).7
In fact it was t his crit ical et hnographic work t hat led t suka t o develop
a st rong sense of t he consumpt ion pat t erns of yout h and t he pot ent ial
for t he furt her development of what in Japan has been called t he "media
mix" (analogous t o what in Nort h America has been called "t ransmedia
st ory t elling"). At t he t ime, t he concept of t he media mix—designat ing
t he synerget ic combinat ion of mult iple media t ypes t o promot e
consumpt ion across commodit y forms—was st rongly informed by t he
model of t he "blockbust er film–novel–soundt rack" t rinit y developed by
Kadokawa Haruki, t hen president of Kadokawa Shot en (Kadokawa
Books).8 Yet as t he init ial success of t his model wore o and t he massive
invest ment required for t he product ion and promot ion of Haruki's films
dest abilized Kadokawa Shot en, t he vice president of t he company—
Haruki's younger brot her Tsuguhiko—developed a di erent media mix
st rat egy based around t arget ing niche market s, wit h a st rong int erest in
t he emerging video game market . t suka's work as an edit or for such
niche, ot aku-orient ed magazines and his expressed sense of t he
pot ent ial for a media mix di erent from t hat which was promot ed by
Haruki led him t o be hired int o what at t he t ime was a subdivision of
Kadokawa Shot en.9 It was here t hat , working as an edit or for Kadokawa,
t suka developed his "t heory of narrat ive consumpt ion."
It was also here t hat t suka first put his narrat ive consumpt ion t heory
int o pract ice as t he writ er of t he manga–novel–comput er game–et c.
media mix, Madara (1987).10 He would follow t he success of t his work
wit h ot her manga and novels or "light novels" such as t he MPD Psycho
(1997–present , Taj jinkaku tantei saiko or Mult ipersonalit y det ect ive
psycho) series and [End Page 100] Kurosagi Corpse Delivery Service
(2000–present , Kurosagi shitai takuhaibin). This "creat ive" work or
narrat ive "pract ice" (as t suka refers t o t his work) in t urn a ect ed his
crit ical int erest s. Indeed, t suka...
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